
 

Lesson Plan  
Odd Semester (Aug.-Dec. 2023) 

 

Name of Teacher :-  zfw rynUM bflf 

Class and Section :-  smYstr pihlf 

Subject Name and Code :- pMjfbI ielYkwitv ( ) pypr koz 

1. 
01 Aug to 15 

Aug 

BfeI vIr isMG,aMimRqf pRIqm,isLv kumfr(jIvnI), Coty pRsLn,sfihqk sLbdfvlI, afDuink 
pMjfbI kivqf:- isDFqk pirpyK, rUp 

 
2. 

16Aug to 31 
Aug 

mohn isMG, bfvf blvMq(jIvnI), Coty pRsLn,sfihqk sLbdfvlI,afDuink pMjfbI kivqf:- 
qwq aqy ivsLysLqfvF, ieiqhfsk pirpyK, ivkfs pVfa 

 

3. 01 Sept to 15 
Sept 

sMqoK isMG DIr,rmysL kumfr, pfsL (jIvnI),Coty pRsLn,afDuink kfiv:- pRivrqI aqy 
Jukfa,klfs tYst 

4. 16 Sept to 30 
Sept 

ivhfrk pMjfbI, nFv aqy pVnFv,hrBjn isMG koml( jIvnI ),kivqf df klf pwK,vfd-
ivvfd pRiqXoigqf aqy postr myikMg 

5. 01 Oct to 15  
Oct 

s[ s[ mIsLf( jIvnI ),Coty pRsLn, pMjfbI kivqf:- ieiqhfsk ipCokV aqy inkfs, 
ikiraf:- pirBfsLf aqy iksmF 

6. 16 Oct to 31  
Oct 

Muhfvrf, ivhfrk pMjfbI,Coty pRsLn,kivqf df aflocnfqmk aiDaYn, klfs tYst, inbMD 
lyKn pRiqXoigqf 

7. 01 Nov to 15 
Nov 

kivqfvF df sfr aqy ivsLf vsqU, kivqf dI pirBfsLf aqy ivsLysLqfvF,muhfvry 

8. 16 Nov to  dohrfeI 

 
Note:-  
The teaching of topics to the students on the dates/days mentioned in the above lesson plan may not be exactly 
followed and may have little variations/fluctuations because of some unforeseen circumstances. For example: 
various Functions/Activities organized by the College (Musical Meet, Blood Donation, Important Days Celebrations, 
Co-Curricular/Extra-curricular Activities etc.), Response of Students in the Class, Request of Students for 
Repetition of some specific Topics, Unpredicted Leaves, Restricted Holidays etc.  
 
Students can ask any query on my E-Mail ID also 

⮚  E-Mail:  



 

Lesson Plan  
Odd Semester (Aug.-Dec. 2023) 

 

Name of Teacher :-  zfw rynUM bflf 

Class and Section :-  smYstr qIjf 

Subject Name and Code :- pMjfbI ielYkwitv ( EP 23 ) pypr koz 

1. 01 Aug to 15 
Aug 

sfeIN buwlyH sLfh,mukbl,jIvnI, Coty pRsLn,sfihqk sLbdfvlI 

 
2. 16Aug to 31 

Aug 

hfsLm sLfh,jIvnI,sLbd-juwt, Coty pRsLn,sfihqk sLbdfvlI, 

 

3. 01 Sept to 15 
Sept 

njfbq,jIvnI,arjLI khfxI,jIvnI,Coty pRsLn,klfs tYst 

4. 16 Sept to 30 
Sept 

agrf,jIvnI,dfrF khfxI,rwb dI mOq,Coty pRsLn,CMd,vfd-ivvfd pRiqXoigqf aqy postr 
myikMg 

5. 01 Oct to 15  
Oct 

jLInq afpf khfxI,do afny df Gfh,huMms khfxI,CMd,sLbd-juwt,Coty pRsLn 

6. 16 Oct to 31  
Oct 

sFJI kMD,aMdrlI joq khfxI, kurfhIaf,Coty pRsLn,inbMD,klfs tYst, inbMD lyKn 
pRiqXoigqf 

7. 01 Nov to 15 
Nov 

Buwq-isLkn,sLysLnfg,goeI khfxI, vwzf afdmI khfxI,inbMD 

8. 16 Nov to  dohrfeI 

 
Note:-  
The teaching of topics to the students on the dates/days mentioned in the above lesson plan may not be exactly 
followed and may have little variations/fluctuations because of some unforeseen circumstances. For example: 
various Functions/Activities organized by the College (Musical Meet, Blood Donation, Important Days Celebrations, 
Co-Curricular/Extra-curricular Activities etc.), Response of Students in the Class, Request of Students for 
Repetition of some specific Topics, Unpredicted Leaves, Restricted Holidays etc.  
 
Students can ask any query on my E-Mail ID also 

⮚  E-Mail:  
 
 
 



 

Lesson Plan  
Odd Semester (Aug.-Dec. 2023) 

 

Name of Teacher :-  zfw rynUM bflf 

Class and Section :-  smYstr pjMvF 

Subject Name and Code :- ielYkwitv pjMfbI (EP 25) pypr koz 

1. 01 Aug to 15 
Aug 

bfrF mfh kfiv rUp,ikwsf kfiv rUp,Coty pRsLn,guru nfnk dyv(jIvnI) 

 
2. 16 Aug to 31 

Aug 

vfr kfiv rUp,gLjLl kfiv rUp,Coty pRsLn,bfbf PLrId, (jIvnI) 

 

3. 01 Sept to 15 
Sept 

jMgnfmf kfiv rUp,dmodr (jIvnI),Coty pRsLn,anuvfd (ihSdI qoN pSjfbI),klfs tYst 

 

4. 16 Sept to 30 
Sept 

guru aSgd dyv(jIvnI), rubfeI kfiv rUp,Coty pRsLn,vfd-ivvfd pRiqXoigqf 

5. 01 Oct to 15   

Oct                                          

BfeI gurdfs(jIvnI),kfPLI kfiv rUp,Coty pRsLn,anuvfd (ihSdI qoN pSjfbI) postr myikNg 
pRiqXoigqf 

 
6. 16 Oct to 31 

Oct 

mhF-kfiv kfiv rUp,blvMq gfrgI(jIvnI),pRsLn-AuWqr, anuvfd, sLbd gfien aqy kfiv-
pfT pRiqXoigqf 

 
7. 01 Nov to 15 

Nov 
gLjLl,ikwsf,sLrDf rfm iPlOrI (jIvnI),pRsLn-AuWqr,blrfj sfhnI(jIvnI),ivafiKaf 

 
8. 16 Nov to dohrfeI 

 
Note:-  
The teaching of topics to the students on the dates/days mentioned in the above lesson plan may not be exactly 
followed and may have little variations/fluctuations because of some unforeseen circumstances. For example: 
various Functions/Activities organized by the College (Musical Meet, Blood Donation, Important Days Celebrations, 
Co-Curricular/Extra-curricular Activities etc.), Response of Students in the Class, Request of Students for 
Repetition of some specific Topics, Unpredicted Leaves, Restricted Holidays etc.  
 
Students can ask any query on my E-Mail ID also 

⮚  E-Mail:  


